Algae are potential candidates for biodiesel production; thus, it is important to gain insight into the molecular mechanism of their lipid metabolism. Time-course transcriptome analyses were carried out during the lipid biosynthesis and accumulation processes of the model green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii using the Illumina RNA-seq platform. Transcriptome results indicated that over 2500 genes are upregulated or during lipid accumulation compared to log phase growth. As a proof of principle, two of the enzymes required for lipid metabolism that were significantly up-regulated during lipid accumulation, Lyso-Phosphatidic Acid Acyltransferase (LPAAT), diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DAGAT) were knocked down using artificial microRNAs. Neutral lipid production decreased in strains knocked down in expression of the lpaat and dagat genes. In addition, forty-one transcription factors were up-or down-regulated during the lipid accumulation process. This transcriptome data will be useful for engineering economic algae species aimed at biodiesel production.
Introduction
Microalgae are considered to be one of the most promising types of feedstocks for biofuels, and the concept of using algae to make fuels has been discussed for 50 years [1] . Faced with unfavorable environmental or stress conditions for growth, such as nutrient deprivation, algae store chemical energy in the form of oils, such as neutral lipids or triglycerides [2] . The high lipid content, high growth rate and ability to rapidly improve strains and to produce co-products, all without competing for arable land, make algae an exciting addition to the sustainable fuel portfolio [3] . Despite this potential, the production capacity for microalgae is presently limited in comparison to land-based energy crops. The technology is still considered to be in its infancy, and there are both basic and applied R&D milestones that must be achieved before algal-based fuels can be produced at a commercial scale [4] . Algal strain development is one of the most important aspects of biofuel development, together with other research including harvesting, dewatering and oil extraction methods. Strain development mainly includes bioprospecting, genetic engineering and breeding focused on characteristics such as fast growth, increased oil content, and robust response to pathogens.
Currently, there are approximately ten different algal species that can be transformed [5] , offering a great opportunity to genetically engineer many anabolic and catalytic pathways, including lipid metabolic pathways. Many complete or nearly complete algal genome sequences are available (e.g., Chlamydomonas reinhardtii [6] , Thalassiosira pseudonana [7] , and Phaeodactylum tricornutum [8] ), which provide opportunities to explore key regulatory genes by comparative genomics coupled with transcriptomic and metabolomic analysis. Once identified, these genes can be genetically engineered for better biodiesel production.
The unicellular green alga C. reinhardtii is a model organism for the study of many fundamental biological processes, including lipid metabolism [9] . Moreover, C. reinhardtii is an excellent genetic and genomic model for microalgal lipid research, as the full genome has been sequenced [6] and there are well-established molecular tools, including transformation, that have been devised for the species [5] .
The lipid metabolism pathway has been extensively studied in yeast, plants and mammals. In plant cells, fatty acids are synthesized de novo, predominantly from acetyl-CoA in plastids. The reaction is initiated by the formation of malonyl-CoA from acetyl-CoA, catalyzed by acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase), a critical enzyme of the pathway. Many experiments have been performed to improve lipid production by overexpression of this enzyme and of other component enzymes of the fatty acid biosynthesis pathway, such as KAS III, but with little success [10, 11] . The major portion of acyl chains is then exported into the cytoplasm to be used for the synthesis of complex lipids, including TAGs [12] . Some positive results in increasing lipid production have been obtained by manipulating the genes of TAG biosynthesis, such as G3PDH [13] and DAGAT [14] . In addition, several key regulators controlling seed maturation have been identified in Arabidopsis, including CCAAT-binding factor-type transcription factor LEAFY COTYLEDON1 (LEC1) [15] , plant-specific B3 transcription factor LEC2 [16] and FUSCA3 (FUS3) [17] . Mutations in these genetic loci result in similar but distinctive phenotypes during seed development [18, 19] . As the accumulating knowledge of plant lipid biosynthesis has been coupled with the development of advanced genetic technologies, various metabolic engineering methods have been used to modify the fatty acid and lipid composition of several oleaginous plants [20] . Many of these genes have homologs in microalgae, but little is known about the molecular basis of the pathways in microalgae. Whether the pathways are similar or different from those in plants, such knowledge would help efforts to engineer microalgae for biodiesel production.
Few microalgae produce large amounts of storage lipids during logarithmic growth. Instead, when they encounter environmental stress, such as a lack of nitrogen, their proliferation slows and they begin to produce energy storage products such as neutral lipids and/ or starch [2] . Similarly, during logarithmic growth, C. reinhardtii cells do not accumulate large amounts of neutral lipids. However, at the late growth phase, when nutrition factors are depleted, C. reinhardtii, like most other microalgae, accumulates large amounts of neutral lipids for energy storage in lipid body form. Here, we report the use of RNA sequencing technology to investigate differential gene expression during C. reinhardtii growth in log, stationary transition, lipid accumulation and cell decline phases. The goal of this study was to determine major changes in gene expression between fast growth and lipid accumulation phases to identify the key enzymes and regulators required for lipid accumulation. In our study, the genes that showed up-or down-regulation during lipid accumulation are involved in various metabolic pathways, including lipid metabolism, photosynthesis and transcriptional regulation. Our results additionally demonstrate that lipid production in microalgae can be modified by manipulation of gene expression. Neutral lipid production decreased when LPAAT or DAGAT was inactivated, and the composition of fatty acids produced was different in a dagat mutant compared to wt or to an lpaat mutant strain. Our results provide useful candidate gene resources for genetic engineering of algae for biodiesel production and shed light on TAG biosynthesis in microalgae.
Results

Transcriptome analysis of C. reinhardtii during photosynthetic growth under constant light
To identify key enzymes and regulators in the lipid biosynthesis pathway of C. reinhardtii, samples of C. reinhardtii 4A + from four time points were selected for profiling analysis by Illumina RNA deepsequencing technology. The four time points represent log phase (LP), stationary phase (SP), neutral lipid accumulation phase (LAP) and cell decline phase (CDP). Among the four phases, neutral lipid droplets could be detected by Nile Red staining fluorescence only in LAP and CDP (Fig. 1C) . The highest amount of total lipid occurred in LAP ( Fig. 1A) , indicating that the LAP is a critical phase for lipid biosynthesis and accumulation, especially for neutral lipids. Profiling these four phases of gene expression is useful for understanding the molecular basis of the lipid biosynthesis pathway. RNA sequencing of the four samples each generated more than 1 G of 49 bp clean reads (Table 1) . More than 65% of the reads from each sample were mapped to the C. reinhardtii version 4.0 transcriptome.
For the comparative analysis, we designated the LP growth phase as a control (no lipid was detected in this phase) and calculated relative gene expression in the three later phases using the RPKM value (Reads Per Kilo-basepairs per Million reads) (Supplementary Table  1 ). To verify the reliability of the RNA-seq data, three transcripts that showed either up-or down-regulation were selected for assay by quantitative RT-PCR. The expression of each of the three transcripts showed the same trends in both RNA-seq and qRT-PCR analyses (Fig. 2) . To make a series of pairwise comparisons of gene expression in the four growth phases, over 2500 genes that showed greater than 2-fold differential gene expression (RPKM) were selected for hierarchical cluster analysis by HCE3.5 (Fig. 2C, Supplementary Table 2 ) [21] . From the hierarchical clustering results, the differentially expressed genes could be divided into three main clusters (Fig. 2D , Supplementary Table 2 ). The clustering result clearly shows that there are remarkable gene expression changes during culture growth and lipid accumulation.
Functional category analysis of gene expression clusters
Over 2500 genes showed differential expression during the four stages of photosynthetic growth. These genes could be divided into multiple clusters. However, more than 80% belonged to the 3 largest clusters (C1, C2 and C3). In the C1 cluster, genes showed relatively higher levels of expression in the three later growth phases, as determined by RNA-seq data. In C1, the genes that involved basic metabolic pathways, such as ribosome biogenesis (7 genes, p-value= 6.80E-05), peptide metabolic process (5 genes, p-value = 0.00014) and RNA processing (16 genes, p-value= 0.00026) were enriched, suggesting that the cells required increased fundamental metabolism to address the unfavorable growth conditions. The C2 cluster, in which gene expression pattern was directly related to the lipid content and highest in the LAP stage, was particularly interesting. From the functional annotation and enrichment analysis by agriGO [22] , the lipid metabolic pathway (p-value= 0.0002) and membrane related genes (p-value= 6.50E-05) were enriched ( Supplementary Fig. 1 , Supplementary Table 2) in the C2 cluster. These included genes involved in fatty acid biosynthesis, KAR (3-ketoacyl-ACP reductase, 407585, 2.4-fold up) and ENR (enoly-ACP reductase, 205577, 2.5-fold up) and genes involved in TAG biosynthesis, such as G3PDH (glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, 146945-5.8-fold up), LPAAT (lyso-phosphatidic acid acyltransferase, 378183, 3.6-fold up) and LPCAT (lyso-phosphatidylcholine acyltransferase, 153343, 2.8-fold up). Additional characterization of TAG pathway genes will be discussed later. For the C5 cluster, in which gene expression was down-regulated during the transition to lipid accumulation, enrichment analyses showed that genes involved in photosynthesis (21 genes, p-value=1.10E-13) and nucleoside triphosphate metabolic pathways (6 genes, p-value=0.00063) were enriched, suggesting that the cells' photosynthesis and basic metabolic pathways became progressively less active during the last three stages of growth. These data are consistent with our analysis showing that biomass and cell numbers no longer increased after the log phase, whereas lipid metabolism increased.
2.3. Lipid production and composition can be modified by inactivation of the TAG biosynthesis genes LPAAT and DAGAT Enhancement of lipid production is the long-term goal for algae-based biodiesel production, requiring an understanding of the molecular basis of the pathway. From our transcriptome data, numerous genes were upregulated significantly during lipid accumulation, any of which could be involved in lipid production. We decided to select several genes to be genetically engineered for lipid production modification through gene silencing by the artificial microRNA technique, a method that has recently been shown to be successful [23] . The lipid synthesis pathway of Chlamydononas reinhardtii was reconstructed by bioinformatic analysis (see methods) (Fig. 4 , the detailed fold-change data for the pathway genes are listed in Supplementary Table 3 ). Within the pathway, 4 genes were selected for engineering: PDH (pyruvate dehydrogenase, transcript 206684), which belongs to the fatty acid biosynthesis pathway; G3PDH, which showed remarkable up-regulation after the start of neutral lipid accumulation (5.79 of CDP/LP and 5.82 of LAP/LP fold change, respectively); Lyso-phosphatidic acid acyltransferase (LPAAT), which is another critical enzyme class that catalyzes the acylation of the sn-2 position of Lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) to yield phosphatidic acid (PA) in the Kennedy pathway [24] ; and DAGAT, diacylglycerol acyltransferase, which catalyzes the final step in TAG biosynthesis. Two of the four gene-inactivated strains (LPAAT, DAGAT) were successfully constructed. The target gene transcriptional expression was significantly lower in each mutant strain than in the control strain (Fig. 3D ) Compared to wt, the neutral lipid content in LPAAT or DAGAT knockdown strain was reduced~20% (18.7% and 19.3%, P b 0.01 in Post Hoc Test) (Fig. 3B) . These data clearly show that both LPAAT and DAGAT are critical enzymes in algal neutral lipid biosynthesis and suggest that lipid production enhanced strains might be achieved by over-expression of these two genes. To measure differences in total lipid amount and composition, we extracted total lipids by Soxhlet extraction and analyzed the fatty acid compositions by GC-MS (Fig. 3D) . Unsurprisingly, total lipid content decreased in the dagat mutant. However, no significant decrease of total lipid was observed for the lpaat mutant strain, which was somewhat surprising. Possibly, the lipid extraction using the Soxhlet extractor was incomplete for neutral lipids (TAG), but a more quantitative assay is necessary to confirm this finding. For the fatty acid composition, the major fatty acid components (C16:0, C16:4, C18:0, C18:1-3) were similar among the wt and two mutants. Interestingly, C18:1-3 was slightly decreased in the dagat mutant strain, while C16:0 was slightly increased. It was interesting to study whether the LPAAT/DAGAT in Chlamydomonas has a difference with respect to substrate specificity during the TAG synthesis, as shown in previous research in Nannochloropsis [25] . The PDH and G3PDH enzymes fall into the early steps of two branches of the lipid synthesis pathway. One branch belongs to the fatty acid biosynthesis pathway, which occurs in chloroplasts, whereas the other branch belongs to TAG biosynthesis, which occurs in the cytosol. Both branches use the same carbon source of 3-PG from photosynthesis. To understand the interaction between the PDH branch and G3PDH branch, we measured the expression levels for the four genes in wt and the two mutants by RT-PCR. In Fig. 3E , the PDH gene appears upregulated in the dagat mutant, while the G3PDH gene was downregulated. In the RNA-seq data, these two genes also show opposite expression patterns during the lipid production (Supplementary Table 3 ). In conclusion, there is a regulatory connection between PDH and G3PDH that balances the metabolic process of two branches in the lipid biosynthesis pathway.
Transcriptional regulation of lipid biosynthesis during photosynthetic growth
To date, little is known about transcriptional regulation of lipid biosynthesis pathways in algae. This transcriptome analysis provides an opportunity to identify putative transcriptional factors required for lipid metabolism by assessing transcription factor expression profiles during the lipid accumulation phase (LAP). Combined with the Plant Transcription Factor Database [26] data, a total of 367 transcription factors were predicted in Chlamydomonas. In our analysis, 41 showed a 2-fold or greater change in transcript abundance, with 32 being up-regulated and 9 being down-regulated (Table 2) . Among these, the expression level of the Orphan family transcription factor (transcript ID 347485) and TUBBY-like protein family (TUB) transcription factor (transcript ID 26047) showed more than ten-fold down-regulation during the last two growth phases. In contrast, the expression level of the AP2-EREBP family transcription factor (transcript ID 205924) and the SBP transcription factor (transcript ID 115124) showed more than five-fold upregulation during late growth phases. Consistent with our data showing increased gene expression of both the Orphan family transcription factor (transcript ID 347485) and the SBP transcription factor (transcript 115124), these two transcription factors have previously been shown to be required for TAG accumulation [27] .
Discussion
There is keen interest in the development of technologies that harvest lipids from microalgae and convert them into diesel fuel [28] . C. reinhardtii is a model green alga that has plenty of tools and resources to study many fundamental biology questions. Research on the lipid body accumulation processes in C. reinhardtii will likely provide information for industrial applications in many algal species. C. reinhardtii does not normally accumulate visible lipid bodies visible by Nile Red staining during favorable autotrophic growth conditions. However, after the stationary phase, C. reinhardtii accumulates large numbers of lipid bodies in the cytoplasm, similar to other algae during nutritional depletion (such as reduced nitrogen resources) and other unfavorable conditions. Our results showed that the nitrogen concentration gradually decreased during the four growth phases of this study, while the neutral lipid content increased (Fig. 1B) . Three days after the log to stationary phase transition in our culture conditions, lipid droplets could be detected in the cytoplasm of cells by Nile Red fluorescence.
In terms of the molecular basis of lipid biosynthesis in algae, little is known. Here we use functional genomics and molecular genetics tools and genome-wide analysis of gene expression during the lipid accumulation process. RNA-Seq has been used successfully in C. reinhardtii for tracking the differential expression of genes after nitrogen and sulfur deprivation [27, 29] . Here, RNA-Seq was used to analyze the differential expression of genes during four growth phases, in which log growth transitioned to cessation of growth and neutral lipid accumulation. By Supplementary Table 3) . ACCase, acetyl-CoA carboxylase; ACP, acyl carrier protein; CoA, coenzyme A; DAGAT, diacylglycerol acyltransferase; DHAP, dihydroxyacetone phosphate; ENR, enoyl-ACP reductase; FAT, fatty acyl-ACP thioesterase; G3PDH, gycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; GPAT, glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase; HD, 3-hydroxyacyl-ACP dehydratase; KAR, 3-ketoacyl-ACP reductase; KAS, 3-ketoacyl-ACP synthase; LPAAT, lyso-phosphatidic acid acyltransferase; LPCAT, lyso-phosphatidylcholine acyltransferase; MAT, malonyl-CoA:ACP transacylase; PDH, pyruvate dehydrogenase complex; TAG, triacylglycerols; PC, phosphatidic acid; RuBisCo, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase; RuBP, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate; 3-PG, 3-phosphoglycerate; TIM, triosephosphate isomerase; PGAM, phosphoglycerate mutase; 2-PG, 2-phosphoglycerate; GAP, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; Eno, enolase; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; PK, pyruvate kinase; ALDO, aldolase; FBP-1, fructose-1,6-biphosphatase; PHI, phosphate isomerase; PGM, plastidial phosphoglucomutase; AGPase, ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase.
this advanced technique, we found over 2500 genes with greater than two-fold changes among four growth phases. These genes displayed three major differential expression clusters and were involved in a variety of metabolic pathways, including approximately 30 lipid metabolismrelated genes and many transcription factors. These data are undoubtedly informative with respect to algal engineering for biodiesel production. For example, within the top 100 upregulated genes in the lipid accumulation stage versus the log phase culture (Supplementary Table 2) , most of the genes are hypothetical genes. This fact indicates how little is known about gene function in microalgae, particularly with respect to the molecular basis of lipid metabolism. As a proof of principle, we demonstrated that lipid production and composition can be modified by molecular engineering of the LPAAT1 and DAGAT genes. In the future, we may obtain a desired strain by further inhibition or over-expression of the hypothetical genes identified by this transcriptome analysis.
Multiple strategies have been attempted for enhancing lipid production in microalgae, including over-expression of the ACCase, but with little success to date. In our RNA-seq data, ACCase gene expression is not upregulated during lipid accumulation, but it has very high expression in all four samples. Compared to the upstream gene PDH (RPKM~5-11), the ACCase's transcript abundance was 10-20 times greater under all of the conditions (RPKM~120-200, Supplementary Table 3 ), suggesting that this enzyme may not be regulated at the transcriptional level and that there is sufficient RNA for the cells. This might be one reason why upregulated ACCase does not enhance lipid production; alternatively, over-expression of PDH may be required to supply substrate for ACCase.
Pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) is the first component enzyme of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC). The PDC provides acetyl-CoA and NADH for de novo fatty acid biosynthesis in plant cells [30] . In addition, the down-regulation of PHI, which reversibly catalyzes the conversion of fructose 6-phosphate into glucose-6-phosphate, is consistent with the hypothesis that C. reinhardtii redirects photosynthetic products from starch to neutral lipid as the energy storage molecule after the initiation of the lipid accumulation phase. Another down-regulated gene, TIM, catalyzes the reversible interconversion of dihydroxyacetone phosphate and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate. Dihydroxyacetone phosphate is one of the two products of the breakdown of fructose 1,6-bisphosphate by fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, along with glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate. Dihydroxyacetone phosphate is rapidly and reversibly isomerized to glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate by TIM. Dihydroxyacetone phosphate is also the substrate of G3PDH. Therefore, we hypothesized that the down-regulation of TIM will provide more dihydroxyacetone phosphate for TAG biosynthesis in the late growth phases. Fatty acid biosynthesis and TAG biosynthesis are regulated through PDH and G3PDH expression, and expression patterns of these two enzymes show an inverse relationship during lipid production. A model of transcriptional regulation was proposed for these genes (Fig. 5) .
Genetic modification of a single gene is usually not enough to significantly affect lipid biosynthetic flux. Changes in the expression of key regulatory genes that control the entire fatty acid biosynthetic pathway may have a more substantial effect on lipid production [31, 32] . Eukaryotic cellular functions are highly connected through networks of transcriptional regulators [33] . During the four growth phases, many transcription factor genes showed dramatic changes in expression. These data provide a valuable tool for selecting genetic modification targets for improved lipid yield.
Materials and methods
Strains and growth conditions
The C. reinhardtii strain 4A + was cultured in Sueoka's high salt medium [34] under continuous light (60 μmol m −2 s −1 ) at 25°C.
All the cells were cultured for two 12/12 hour light/dark cycles to synchronize the growth phases before inoculation and transfer to continuous light conditions. Cells were inoculated at 10 6 /ml and cultured in 50 ml HS media in 250 ml flasks. Cells were collected for analysis during four distinct time points: i) log phase, the fifth day after inoculation ii) stationary phase, the eighth day after inoculation when no neutral lipid droplet could be detected by Nile Red staining [28] ; iii) lipid accumulation phase, the tenth day after inoculation when neutral lipid droplets could be detected by Nile Red staining and iv) cell decline phase, the sixteenth day after inoculation, when red chlorophyll autofluorescence of many cells could not be detected. Cell concentrations were approximately 5 × 10 6 /ml in the log phase and approximately 10 7 /ml in the other three phases in our experiments. Cell concentrations were determined by using a Coulter Counter (Beckman).
RNA extraction and qRT-PCR
Cells at each growth point were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 2 min and then immediately stored in liquid nitrogen before RNA extraction. Cells were ground into powder, and RNA was extracted and purified by plant-specific protocols for the QIAGENRNeasy Mini Kit. The RNA concentrations and quality were determined by a Nano drop 2000C and agarose gel electrophoresis. qRT-PCR was performed on an Eppendorf qPCR apparatus by using the RNA-direct SYBR Green Realtime PCR Master Mix, and the data were normalized according to the RACK1 gene [27, 29] . The primers for qPCR were as follows: 5′ TTGACATCCTGGTCCACTCG 3′ (F) and 5′ GTAGGAGGACGCG GACAGA 3′ (R) for transcript 417460, 5′ GCTTCCTCTGCCAACAACG 3′ (F) and 5′ ATGGTGATGGTGCAGTCTACG 3′ (R) for G3PDH (transcript 146945), 5′ AGCCACCTATGGCAATTACAC 3′ (F) and 5′ TCCATGATACCA CCGAACCT 3′ (R) for transcript 26047, 5′ CCAAGGTGGCTCGTGACTC 3′ (F) and 5′ ACTCGCCTCTGTGCCTGTT 3′ (R) for the LPAAT gene (Transcript 378183), 5′ CGCCCTCCAACCCCTACA 3′ (F) and 5′ GGCAATGCCCAGACCG AA 3′ (R) for PDH (Transcript 206684), 5′ CCAAGGTGGCTCGTGACTC 3′ (F) and 5′ ACTCGCCTCTGTGCCTGTT 3′ (R) for the DAGAT gene (Transcript 417564) and 5′ TCAACATCACCAGCAAGAAGG 3′ and 5′ CTGGGCATTTACA GGGAGTG 3′ for the RACK1 gene.
RNA sequencing and data analysis
RNA samples from the four growth phases were submitted to BGI-Shenzhen for Illumina sequencing. The 49 bp reads were mapped to the C. reinhardtii genome version 4.0 using MAQ [35] . The hierarchical and cluster normalization analysis of differential expression during the four phases for genes with more than 100 reads and more than 2-fold or less than 0.5-fold changes in expression were performed using HCE3.5 software [21] . Functional annotation and enrichment analyses were performed using agriGO [22] (http://bioinfo.cau.edu.cn/agriGO/). Homologous sequences for the TAG biosynthesis pathway were obtained from GenBank, KEGG and SwissProt. Homologous sequences were identified by a BLAST search with the C. reinhardtii genome [6] . The Plant Transcription Factor Database (http://plntfdb.bio.unipotsdam.de/) was selected to predict the transcription factors in the current assembly of the C. reinhardtii genome [20] .
Lipid extraction, quantification and nitrogen content measurements
Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 rpm at room temperature for 20 min, and the cell pellets were freeze-dried. Total lipids were extracted with Sherwood oil by using a Soxhlet extractor in a 75 to 80°C water bath. Extracted total lipids were collected by evaporating the Sherwood oil at approximately 45°C in a rotatory evaporator. Residues in the flat bottom flasks were dried at 105°C until weight stabilized, both before and after total lipid extraction. For neutral lipid fluorescence quantification, cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 2 min and resuspended in TAP media [36] at 1 × 10 6 cells per ml. Nile Red dissolved in acetone was added to 5 μg/ml. Fluorescence was measured at 480 nm excitation wavelength and 585 nm emission wavelength by using a SpectraMax M2 e reader (Molecular Devices). Each measurement was repeated three times. The alkaline potassium persiflage digestion-UV spectrophotometric method was The down regulation of TIM repressed the reverse reaction from DHAP to GAP and thus provided more substrates to GPDH. The upregulation of GPDH promoted the generation of glycerol 3-phosphate and thus provided more substrate for TAG synthesis. The upregulation of LPAAT promoted the generation of phosphatidic acid and thus provided more substrate for TAG synthesis. The upregulation of PDH promoted the generation of acyl-CoA and thus provided more substrates for TAG synthesis. PDH, pyruvate dehydrogenase; PHI, phosphate isomerase; TIM, triose-phosphate isomerase; LPAAT, lyso-phosphatidic acid acyltransferase; GPDH, gycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; GAP, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate; DHAP, dihydroxyacetone phosphate.
used to measure total nitrogen content in media after cells were removed by filtration and centrifugation. An Olympus BX51 microscope (Tokyo, Japan) and a Retiga 2000R CCD camera (QImaging Corporation, Canada) were used to visualize chlorophyll (Fluorescence Mirror Unit U-MWU2, excitation 330 nm, emission 400 nm) and Nile-red fluorescence (Fluorescence Mirror Unit U-RFP, excitation 531 nm, emission 562 nm). Images were acquired and processed using Image-Pro Express 6.3 (Glen Mills, PA). For analysis of the content and composition of fatty acids, approximately 0.05 g of lipid extract was transferred to a glass screw cap test tube, and acid-catalyzed methylation was accomplished by adding 2 ml 0.4 ml/L KOH/Ch 3 OH and incubating at 80°C or 2 h. Upon cooling, 2 ml hexane was added, then H 2 O was added until the total volume was 10 ml. The tube was shaken vigorously, and the contents were separated into two phases by centrifugation. The upper hexane layer containing fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) was analyzed using an Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph interfaced with an Agilent 5975C triple-axis mass detector fitted with a HP-5 column (Agilent, 30 m length × 0.25 mm inner diameter × 0.25 μm film thickness). The oven temperature was programmed from 120°C (5 min hold) to 200°C (1 min hold) at a rate of 10°C/min, and then 3°C/min to 220°C (5 min hold), 6°C/min to 260°C (10 min hold). Helium was the carrier gas.
Artificial MicroRNA design, plasmid construction and transformation
The artificial microRNA silencing vector pChlamiRNA2 [37] was selected to perform gene knockdown in C. reinhardtii. The genespecific artificial microRNAs for LPAAT (Transcript number: 378183, GGactagtTAGTGCATATATTCGTGGATAtctcgctgatcggcaccatgggggtggtgg tgatcagcgctaTATCGACGAATATATGCACTAactagtCC) and DAGAT (Transcript number: 417564, GGactagtACGGTAGTCTACGGTACATTAtctcgct gatcggcaccatgggggtggtggtgatcagcgctaTAATCTACCGTAGACTACCGTactagtCC) were designed according to the instructions on WMD3-Web MicroRNA Designer (http://wmd3.weigelworld.org/cgi-bin/webapp. cgi) and synthesized directly. The artificial microRNA was cloned into the pChlamiRNA2 SpeI site, and the insertion orientation was verified by amplifying with primer set pmirna2insF (5′ CGGCACCCATCCGGTATA 3′ located in the upstream of SpeI) and pmirna2loopR (5′ TGATCACCA CCACCCCCA 3′, located in the spacer of artificial microRNA) and sequencing. The artificial microRNA constructs were introduced into the CC425 strain (cw15 arg2 sr-u-2-60 mt+) by a modified C. reinhardtii genetic transformation method. In detail, CC425 was cultured in TAP media plus 100 μg/ml arginine. Log growth phase cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3000 rpm at room temperature, and the sediments were re-diluted in TAP media up to 10 7 cells/ml. Then, 300 μl of the concentrated cells were mixed with approximately 1 μg linearized plasmid and 300 μl acid-washed quartz sand in a 4 ml centrifuge tube, then vortexed at full speed for 15 s. The transformed cells were recovered in 30 ml TAP media plus arginine for 18 h under a culture light, then harvested by centrifugation and plated onto solid TAP media plates. Clones normally appeared after one week. Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http:// dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ygeno.2013.01.004.
